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TOTAL MINISTRY—WHAT’S NEXT?
Our next step in the discernment process for Total Ministry will
be for the congregation to determine what ministries we will
want for Emmanuel. The Diocese has some suggestions for
possible roles, and they have identified six that are normally
needed for a ministry teams. A person may serve in more than
one role. Keep in mind your Spiritual Gifts Profile that you filled
out last year. Not all the roles need to be filled. The first six
listed are considered by the Diocese to be most important.
Evangelist (a commissioned minister): May work with Pastoral Care
coordinator to reach those whose attendance has decreased; may oversee
calling on newcomers; may plan press releases to communicate with the
community; may oversee plans for church growth.
Catechist (a licensed minister): A lay person authorized to prepare
persons for Baptism, Confirmation, Reception, and the Reaffirmation of
Baptismal Vows, functioning under the direction of the Member of the
Clergy or other leader exercising oversight. The Catechist may also be
or work with a Christian Education Coordinator.
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Priest (an ordained minister): Presides at services such as Eucharist,
Baptisms, Weddings, and Funerals.

Vestry:
Deacon (an ordained minister): Involved in the community to bring the
concerns of the world to the congregation relating to peace and justice;
assists at the Eucharist and other services; takes communion to shut-ins
and hospitalized; oversees Eucharistic Visitors in taking communion to
shut-ins and hospitalized; oversees Eucharistic Ministers. (Tom Sinning
already fills this role.)
Administrator (may be a commissioned minister): Tends to the administrative tasks that need to be done. Coordinates team responsibilities
among team members; may facilitate team meetings; may coordinate
among team, vestry/ bishop’s committee, and Diocese.
Pastoral Care Ministers (may be commissioned ministers): May visit
shut-ins and/or parishioners in the hospital, or other parishioners as need
arises. Pastoral Care Ministers communicate with the team regarding the
sick and shut-ins and notify appropriate team members if someone desires communion.
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Worship Leader (a licensed minister): A lay
person who regularly leads public worship under the direction of the Member of the Clergy or
other leader exercising oversight. (Formerly
known as Lay Reader)

Intercessor (may be a commissioned minister):
May coordinate and oversee prayer chain and
prayer lists for Sundays. May be available as
spiritual friend/prayer partner; prays daily for
team and congregation.

Preacher (may be lay or ordained, and is licensed): Preaches sermons, under the direction
of the Member of the Clergy or other leader
exercising oversight.

Liturgist (may be a commissioned minister):
May chair the planning process for worship
with priests, deacons, musicians and altar guild;
may coordinate scheduling of worship leaders,
lectors and acolytes.

Eucharistic Minister (a licensed minister): A
lay person authorized to administer the Consecrated Elements at a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist, normally acting under the direction
of a Deacon, if any, or otherwise, the Member
of the Clergy or other leader exercising oversight. (Formerly known as Chalice Bearer.)

Stewardship Coordinator (may be a commissioned minister): May work with team and
Vestry/Bishop’s Committee to educate members
of the congregation about stewardship, and help
plan annual stewardship events. May plan and
coordinate the human and financial resources of
the congregation or cluster in projects that
address taking care of God’s world. May bring
awareness of outreach opportunities to the
congregation.

Eucharistic Visitor (a licensed minister): A lay
person authorized to take the Consecrated
Elements in a timely manner following a
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist to members
of the congregation, who by reason of illness or
infirmity, were unable to be present at the
Celebration. A Eucharistic Visitor should
normally act under the direction of a Deacon, if
any, or otherwise, the Member of the Clergy or
other leader exercising oversight.
Christian Education Coordinator (may be a
commissioned minister): Coordinates Christian
Education offerings for all ages: children, youth,
adults, intergenerational. Provides resources/
referrals for teacher workshops.
Youth Leader/Advisor (may be a commissioned
minister): Oversees Jr. & Sr. High Activities;
works with youth to plan for involvement in the
life of the congregation. Is available as advisor
and to make referrals for youth leaders.
Young Adult Ministry Leader (may be a commissioned minister): Encourages, supports, may
convene or organize ministry with young adults
(ages 18-35).

Musician (may be a commissioned minister):
Provides or arranges for music for worship
services and other special events.
Parish Life Minister (may be a commissioned
minister): May coordinate a variety of fellowship activities within the congregation or
cluster, such as picnics, potluck meals, or other
social events.

Licensing is done in accordance with the
Canons of the Episcopal Church.
Commissioning is done in accordance with
the custom of the Episcopal Church.

Senior Warden’s Comments on Total
Ministry
On February 19, we voted to continue
planning for Emmanuel to eventually
become a church that uses Total
Ministry. There are many steps that
need to be taken before that can
happen. The first step is to decide
exactly what roles we are going to try to
implement at Emmanuel.
The Diocese has listed a number of roles
that can be a part of Total Ministry. The
six roles that the Diocese considers most
important are: Evangelist, Catechist,
Priest, Deacon, Administrator, and
Pastoral Care Minister. These are
described on the first page of this newsletter. There are a number of less
important roles which are listed and
explained on page 2.
We need to decide exactly which roles
we want to incorporate into the Total
Ministry training. Although the Diocese
feels that the six roles are most
important, we are a small church and
may not have enough people to fill all
the roles. That is perfectly fine.
When you look at the list, you will see
that we are already filling many of these
roles.
Pastoral Care – several people do
hospital and shut-in visits
Deacon – Rev. Tom Sinning has
fulfilled this role for many years.
Administrator - the Senior
Warden and Treasurer do most of these
tasks
Musician – Wendy has been
doing much of this, with Mark’s help
We have also been regularly filling the
roles of Eucharistic Visitor, Liturgist, etc.
If we become a Total Ministry church,

these roles would continue, but would
require much more training.
One role that has concerned people is the
role of Priest. I have talked to a number
of parishioners about this, and most of the
people I have talked to have indicated that
they would like to continue as we are
currently doing: use our regular
Service Priests for services.
In coffee –hour meetings, we have talked
about the process that will be started once
we decide on the roles we want to fill.
There is a secret ballot to determine which
members the congregation feels would fit
each role. The people suggested on the
ballot are asked if they are interested in
those roles. Then they are evaluated by a
committee consisting of Emmanuel members and representatives of the Diocese.
The training for Total Ministry takes
between 2 and 3 years. There are a number of curriculums. Once we have decided
on the roles we want to incorporate into life
at Emmanuel, we can discuss the training.
In the next few weeks, we will discuss the
Total Ministry roles that we want to use.
On September 9, Rev. Dana Emery will be
with us, and can answer any questions we
may have.

Bible Study continues with Jeremiah.
Read chapters 30-32 for our July 1st
meeting.

Wedding Blessings to
Jason Sinning & Verlie Botz,
and Bob Baas & Lecia
Spellman who will be married
on July 7th in private
ceremonies. We wish you our best.

Baptism June 24, 2012
How exciting to have two baptisms at Emmanuel!
First is Madeleine Elizabeth Stanton-Geddes, the granddaughter of Sheila Stanton
and David Geddes.
Parents are John and Hilary
Stanton-Geddes.

Our own John Patrick Hull was also baptized as an adult.
Bob Baas and Wendy
Zander were his
sponsors.
Connor Doebbert sang
the offertory hymn, “I
Was There to Hear Your
Borning Cry”,
accompanying himself
with his guitar. It was a
beautiful song and he
sang it so well.
Following the
service we had a
festive reception
in the parish hall.

Welcome John and
Maddie!

Rev. Charles Preble celebrates the 50th anniversary of his ordination at
Emmanuel, June 10th. What a blessing he and Jana
have been to our
congregation.

Work Party a Great Success!
On Saturday, June 9th, Mark Reicks, Tom Sinning and
John Hull joined Jr. Warden Bob Baas to assist some
contractors in blocking in
the four windows in the
Parish Hall. The day
started with coffee and

rolls, with barbeque
served when
finished...provided by

Karen Reicks and Sheila Stanton.

Soup & Salad Supper results:
Received from tickets given
To parishioners:
$795
Ticket sales at the door:
64
Total Receipts
859
Expenses:
124.48
Net:
734.52
We had projected $800 income with $300 in expenses, so we
did better than expected.

I-94 Results: Income from the Memorial Day weekend:

$479.80
Expenses:
88.69
Net:
391.11
Projected income was $334 with expenses of $65, so we also did better than
expected. There will be no ministry for the 4th of July since the 4th falls on
Wednesday.

Mission Project 2012 results: We had hoped to collect $1,000 for windows for the
new home on the White Earth Indian Reservation. The members of Emmanuel really
came through, and we have $1,275 collected. Sunday July 1st will be the last day, and
the Treasurer will send the money in to the diocese.

Groundbreaking at White Earth Home Build
The groundbreaking for the White Earth EpiscoBuilders Mission Project 2012 house
was Sunday, June 10 – Saint Enmegahbowh Day.
St. Columba’s, White Earth, hosted the celebration and kick-off. They were joined by
the MCIW Convocation participants and the first group on mission to White Earth – St.
John’s, St. Paul and Holy Apostles, St. Paul.
While all of the volunteer opportunities have been taken, you can follow the build
through the Mission Project 2012 website, www.EpiscopalMission.org.

Following our service at St. Paul’s, Glenwood
located on the Pope County Museum Grounds
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REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: Bishop
Brian Prior-all clergy serving EmmanuelJohn & Cleone Sherman—Riley—Al—Doug
& Buzzi Rollins—Sally—Bill—Donna's
brother Ken—Keith—military personnel
wherever stationed, especially
Summer & Andy—Bill and Josie
Heegaard—Mike and Lana Ennis—Pat & Bill Weinmann—
Peace in the World—Pray for
the future of the Episcopal
Church and the Anglican
Communion—The Transitional
Housing & Food Shelf—Our
friends in Rwanda.
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